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. The Bible is the Word olE God 

By FRANK PECKHAM 

T HE question of the irtspii ation of the Sc, iptures 
is one which deserves the careful considera- 
tion of every intelligent person To the 

Christian it is important because it is imperatne that 
we be able to give an answer to et cry man that 
asks of u, a reason of the hope that is in us For the 
Lclicver himself it is still more important, for it 
the Bible is true, life is eternal, and every person 
must therefore settle the qucst.on of Ins eternal 
destiny 

The Bible itself claims to be the infallible tVorcl of 
God In it the claim is repeated again and again 
and in no uncertain language In II Timothy iii 
16 we read, All scripture is gien by inspitation of God and is 

PROFITABLE FOR DOCTRINE, 

for reproof, for correction, for instruction in righteous- 
ness ' In II Peter we read, For prophecy came 
not in old time by the will of man, but holy men of 
God spake as they v1ere moved by the Holy Ghost 
John says that what he writes is the Revelation of 
Jesus Christ which God gave unto him " Jesus 
prayed the Father and said, Sanctify them through 
Thy truth, Thy word is truth " At another time He 
said, '' Tim Scripture cannot be broken," and again 

Till heaen and earth pass, one jot or one tittle 
sha1l in no 'aise pass from the Law until alt be ful- 
filled 

In compiling the following, I have to ack-novledge 
my indebtedness to Dr Straton of New York for much 
aluable data 

Now no one can deny that the Bible is here It is 
an objectie reality and not a subjective idea It has 
not only existed ,n the face of all sorts of efforts to 
destroy it Not only has it been subjected to the 

VICISSITUDES OF FORTUNE 

and the catastrophes of history that have utterly des- 
troyed other valuable books, which were former 
treasures of the human race, but calculated and de- 
finite steps have been taken from time to time to wipe it utterly from the earth It is said that in one cen- 
tury 150,000 people ssere butchered for reading the 
Bible The gaoler's key, the headman's axe, tue rope, the gallows, the faggot of the bigot, the powder ot 
the poisoner, the dagger of the assassin have all 
combined in the effort to annihilate it As Moses' 

721. 

bush, the Bible has burned, but it has not been con- 
sumed 

In the eighteenth century the great French infidel, 
Volture, prophesied that v,th,n a hundrcd years front 
the lini e vli en he rote, the Bible v ould be an 
obsolete book He declared that it would go eTiti ely 
out of ci rcula ti on and that it t ould be found only 
as a curio on the shelves of antiquarians As a 
striking comment on thus piophecy stands the fact 
that the house 

WHERE VOLTAIRE WROTE 

i, now on ned and used as a storehouse by the Fi encli 
Bible Society, and the '. ery walls that looked down 
on the sneering sceptic as lie penned Iris prophecy 
ire on literally I ned lv dli Ii uiitlreds of Bibles 

Another extraordinary thing about the Bible is the 
amazing rate at which it is being printed TI lie 
Arnci ican and British Bible Societies alone print a 
Bible eeiy the seconds, tnelve ecry minute, 720 an 
hour, 17,280 every day its the year At the centennial 
celebration of these societies in \Vashington, during 
Pres'dent Roosc,elt's administration, facts were given 
shewing that those two societies had printed and cir- 
(ulated 250,000,000 Bibles In that one hundred years 
Let your minds dwell upon that tiemenduus truth for 
a moment Suppose all of these Bibles should be 
brought together at one spot upon the earth's sur- 
face With them you could construct a skysciapei 
bes' de \vli Ji the %Vools 0 di lb Id ing wou i ti d win cl Ic 
into insignificance To transport them would require 

A TRAIN TWENTY-FIVE MILES LONG, 
drawn by 225 locomotive'engines, and if the pages of 
that number of Bibles veie spiead out upon the 
giound, they would afford standing room for three 
times the world's present population 

How do you account for this miraculous pieserva- tion and phenomenal publication of the Book2 
If this Book had been less than Divine, if its 

wile, s had been speaking falsehoods when they 
claimed to he verbally inspired, would .t not long 
ago have taken a place alongside the mythology of 
ancient Greece2 The fact that millions of people still 
regard it as a revelation from God to man argues 
that its words are the words of truth 

The Bible is remarkably unique There is not an- 
othei book on earth like 4t, nor is it like any other 
book Indeed it is inot one book but a library of 
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sixty-six books composed by about forty different 
writers from all, ranks of society and requiring at 
least 1,500 years in its composition. It took twenty 
years to produce Gibbon's Rome; Clarke's Commen- 
tary required in its composition twenty-six years, 
Webster's dictionary, thirty-six years But it required 

1,500 YEARS TO PRODUCE 
the Bible, and its authors came from every walk of 
life Shepherds, fishermen, priests, warriors, states- 
men, liusbandrnen and kings contributed to it It is 
filled with history, genealogy, ethnology, law, ethics, 
prophecy, poetry, eloquence, sanitary science, political 
economy and perfect rules for the conduct of personal 
and social life Yet throughout this Book there is 
a marvellous unity; it is one harmonious whole,. One 
Spirit breathes rhrouih it alL, one great ideal and pur- 
pose shines with evci-increasing hi ightness from its 
beginning to its end Other books get out of date 
when they are ten or twenty years old, but this Book 
lives on through the ages, and keeps abreast of the 
mightiest thought and intellect of every age 

Though in sixty-six divisions, the Bible is one Book 
Why2 There is but one answer to the question— 
Because the Holy Spirit of the living God is the real 
Author Suppose forty strangers should walk in here 
to-night One man comes from New York, another 
from New Jersey, another from Ohio and so on, each 
from a different state and each bearing 

A BLOCK OF MARBLE 
of a peculiar shape Supposing I pile these blocks 
in order until I have the figute of a man, perfectly 
symmetrical and beautifully chisled, and I say, "ITow 
did these men, who have never seen each other, chisel 
out that beautiful statue2 " You say, " That is 
easily explained. One man planned the whole statue, 
made the patterns, gave the directions, and distributed 
them around; and so, each man working by the pat- 
tern, the work fits accurately when completed 

" 
Very %vell. Here is a book coming from all quarters, written by men of all classes, scattered through a 
period of 1,500 years, and yet this book is fitted to- 
gether as a wondrous and harmonious whole How 
was it done? '' Holy men of God spaRe ns they were 
moved by the Holy Ghost " One Mind inspires the 
whole Book, and it is the voice of God speaking with 
resurrection power 

One of the most conclusive proofs of the Divine 
origin and infallibility of tile Bible is that of 

FULFILLED PROPHECY. 

Binney defines prophecy as "a miracle of utterance, 
a miracle of knowledge, a prediction of something future beyond the power of human sagacity to calcu- 
late " 

Prophecy then is history written in advance, the foretelling of events long before they happen and 
in such detail as to preclude the possibility of guess- work. 

The Bible abounds in fulfilled prophecies of which 
I wish to call your attention to three The first is con- 
cerning Tyre, a city of Phmnicia and located on the 
shore of the Mediterranean Sea God speaking 
through the prophet Ezekiel, foretold not only the 
destruction of ancient Tre, but certain peculiar 
things about it that are most striking in their literal 

fulfilment. Read the prophecy, as recorded in 
Ezekiel xxvi 3, 4, 12, 14 There are two stages iii 

THE FULFILMENT 
of this prophecy They are indicated in the chapter 
itself by a change of pronouns The first division 
of the prophecy was fulfilled by Nebuchadnezzar who 
took and spoiled the city after a siege of thirteen 
years For 240 years the old city lay in ruins The 
former inhabitants moed away to an island half a 
mile from shore and there built a new city But the 
ruins of the old city still remained and God had said, 

I will also scrape her dust from her and make her 
like the top of a rock" and " Thou shalt be a place 
to spread nets upon '' Was God's \Void going to 
pros e true 2 Who would attempt the mammoth job 
of tearing down the ruins and earning them into the 
midst of the sea 2 For 240 rears there was no answer 
to this question But at the end of that time Alexan- 
der the Great determined to capture the new city of 
Tyre Arriving with his armies at the shore of the 
Mediterranean Sea he found half a mile of water Le- 
tween the shore and the city Nothing daunted, he 
set his armies to tearing down the ruins of the ancient 
city and raking them into the sea to make a cause- 
way Over which his army could cross to capture the 
island city So great was the demand for materials 
in this vast undertaking, that the tery dust seems to 
have been scraped from the site and laid in the sea1 
Though the complete fulfilment had lingered long, it had come at last with resistless might But that 
is not all There is one more point in the prophecy 
which deserves our attention, The prophets had said, 

Thou shalt be 
A PLACE TO SPREAD NETS 

thou shalt be built no more," a statement which brings the prophecy down to th1s present time Here is a 
challenge to the modernist, the evolutionist, the 
atheist and the agnostic Go and build, if you can, a city upon the site of ancient Tyre, for in the 2,200 
years which have elapsed since the days of Alexander, the ancient city has never been rebuilt, and if you should go there to-day you would find fishermen's 
nets stretched upon the rocks of the ancient site 

The two remaining passages to which I wish to 
call your attention are taken almost at random from 
among the Messianic prophecies The first is found 
in the fifth chapter of Micah and the second verse It 
is from this passage that the scribes obtained their 
information when they told Herod that the Messiah 
should be born in Bethlehem of Juda But thon 
Bethlehem Ephratah, though thou be little among the 
thousands of Judah, yet out of thee shall He come forth 
unto Me that is to be ruler in Israel , whose goings forth have been of ohd, from everlasting " The 
second passage is found in Isaiah vii. 14, 

" Therefore 
the Lord Himself shall gi e you a sign , behold 

A ViRCIN SHALL CONCEIVE 
and bear a son, and shall call His name Immanuel 
Suppose I should stand here to-night and predict that 
in the year 2054 a boy named John Potter would be 
born n Ozark, Mo , and that he would become the 
first president of the United States of the World. 
How much stock would you take in the prediction? 
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None at all Yet it is true that hundreds of years 
before the birth of Christ the prophets nad foretold 
His coming to this earth, the place and miraculous 
manner of His birth, and deta"s as to His mother, 
the deeds of His life, the peculiar and most unusual 
incidents of His death and burial and resurrection. 
all of which were literally and exactly fulfilled 

We are able to gather some little idea of the force 
of these prophecies by consideration of the law of 
simple and compound probability A prediction with 
one detail or feature has oe chance in two of fuk- 
filment, as, for example, the prediction is made that 
the Gospel will be preached to every person in South 
America by 1940 It is obvious that the Gospel will 
or wili not be preached to every person in South 
America by 1940 Therefore the prophecy stands 
one chance in two of the fulfilment This is called 
simple probabdity 

A PREDICTION WITH TWO FEATURES 

has one chance in four of fulfilment For example, 
The prediction is made that the Gospel will be preached 
to every person in South America by 1940 and that 
seventy-bye per cent of the hearers will accept Christ 
as their Saviour. There are four things that may 
happen in connection with this prophecy (1) It may 
utterly fail, that is, the Gospel may not be preached 
to every person in South America and seventy-five per 
cent may not accept Christ (2) The Gospel may be 
preached to aU, but seventy-five per cent may not 
accept Christ (3) The Gospel may not be preached 
to every person but nevertheless seventy-five per cent 
may accept Christ (4) The prediction may prove 
true, the Gospel being preached to every person by 
1940 and seventy-five per cent accepting Christ as 
their Saviour Therefore, it is evident that a predic- 
tion with two details has one chance in four of fulfil- 
ment Likewise a prediction with three details, one 
chance in eight, four details, one chance in sxteen and 
so forth This is called compound probability and 
is e4'ressed by the fraction jn. There are twenty- 
five predictions in the Scriptures bearing on the be- 
trayal, trial, death and burial of Jesus These were 
uttered by different prophets during the period from 
1000 H C to 500 B C , yet were literally fulfilled in 
twenty-fnur hours According to the law of com- 
pound probability there was one chance in 33,544,432 
that these twenty-five predictions would be fulfilled as 
prophesied There are also 333 predictions concerning 

THE PERSON AND WORK OF CHRIST 

which were fulfilled at His first advent According 
to the law these prophecies stood only one chance in 
eighty-four billion followed by eighty-eight more 
ciphers, of fulfilment In the light of all this, may we 
not see the absolute infallibility of God's Word? And 
shall we not admit that only Omniscience could fore- 
tell eents in such great detail and only Omnipotence 
could bring about the fulfilment of these marvellous 
pronliecies' 

Again I conclude that this Book has within it the 
very breath of God from the effect it produces upon 
men When Robert Fulton built his first steamboat 
and announced its trial trip up the Hudson River on 
a certain day, a great crowd gathered at the wharf to 

jeer at the failure they expected to witness But at 
the appointed time the little boat's whistle blew, her 
engine began to pump and slowly she began to move u stream The crowd which came to scoff was 
changed into a wildly cheering, dancing, hat-throwing 
throng Thus it is with the B1ble, if those who scoff 
would take the trouble to look at the miracles they 
would scoff no longer, but would stand with bowed 
head and reverent spirit before the Book which has 

TRANSFORMED THOUSANDS OF LIVES 

and shewn the way to health to other thousands whose 
bodies were wrecked by sickness, ac,ident, disease, 
drink and drugs 

If you were but to try you would find, not one 
man, or two, or ten, but men by the thousands who 
wilt tell you, '' I was wretched, I was miserable, 
was lost, I broke my poor mother s heart, I ruined 
my family, my wife was heart-stricken and dejected; I was ruined, reckless, helpless, homeless until I 
heard the words of that Book, and accepted Christ 
as my Saviour But since that time I have been as 
happy as the day is long, I feel like singing all the 
time, my soul is full of triumph and peace, and health 
a1id blessing have come to my desolate home once 
more " And he will tell you the ery word which 
fastened on his soul. Perhaps it was " Come unto Me 
all ye that labour and are heavy laden and I will give 
you rest,'' or '' If we confess our sins He is faithful 
and just to forgive us our sins and to cleanse us trom 
all unrighteousness," or it may have been, For 
God so loved the world that He gave His only be- 
gotten Son that whosoever believeth in Him should 
not perish but have everlasting life 

VOLTAIRE 

blreed that he had dealt a death blow to Christianity. 
He had a young disciple named La Harpe whose 
genius and gifted pen he expected would complete 
the demolition. He regarded the young man as his 
successor in the x,ork. The time came when France 
reaped the harvest that Voltaire had sown The 
French Revolution broke out and La Harpe tvas cast, 
with a host of others, into prison 

No literature found its way into the prison, but 
one old gentleman nad a book which was his con- 
stant companion, and of which he never seemed to 
tire It was a Bib1e. La Harpe begged the loan of it 
and was converted to God by simply reading it He 
came out of prison to build the faith which his master 
had hoped he would utterly destroy. 

The miracle-working power of the Bible proves to 
u' again that it is the Word of God. The coat-of-arms 
of the French Bible and Tract Society is 

THE PICTURE OF A BIBLE 
in the form of an anvil, around which numbers of 
broken hammers lie upon the ground, and the motto 
is 'I lie hammers break; the anvil abides for ever 

The \Vtjrd of God lives for ever in the hearts of His 
people It burns in the soul, " 

piercing even to the 
dividing asunder of sou1 and sp'rit, and of the joints 
and marrow, and Is a discerner of the thoughts and 
intents of the heart " It echoes in the soul like chimes 
from some great cathedral and lives on the ear like 
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ciusic that can never be forgotten. The memory of - 
the dead passcs into it The joys of childhood are 
bound up in it The power to lessen our griefs and 
trials is hidden in its words Jt is the link which 
binds the Christian to his Maker. It is his sacred 
thing which doubt has never dimmed and controersy 
.Las neer soiled 

Yes, the Bible is the infallible %Vord of God Have 
you accepted the marvellous message which shines 
forth from its pages7 Are you serving the Christ 
who gave His life that He might wash you from your 
sins in His ovn blood2 As an ambassador of Christ 
I beseech you in Christ's stead, be ye reconciled to 
God 

Book Review 
"God in the Slums": Stories of Squalor Gilt with Redemption Glory 

Got? in th, Slums This is the titie of a nev book 
'by Hugh Redood (Hodder & Stoughton) It is some- 
what after thc' style of Harold Begbie's farnot's book, 
Bi olcen Fart lie:isoare But there is something in this 
boolc th tt toucnes the chords of the heait even more 
than Mi l3egbie's volume—fm the writer himself 
,becomes an actie worker in the midst of the people 
those Christian 5cr' ice he so warmly endorses t he 
author is the night editor of one ot our grcat daily 
papers H got into touch with the endeavouis of 
the Salv atron Army at the time of the disastrous 
ilooding of the i'hames in 1928 From that time he 
las gradually ben drawn into closer and closer touch 
with them, and v. eck by week, although maintaining his position a, a busy night editor, he spends active 
time among them, ant! is one with, them in icdemp- ti c 5cr icc It ouki scern that through the Army 
he has been soundly converted to Christ He is 
known as '' Big Brother '' Here is one wondeiful 
story told by him 

The Salvation Army was almost vholly un- 
known U this officer when she received her call 
She was then a country lass who had never been to 
London, though she lived with her parents in M,ddle- 
sex Fhe family were Baptists, and she herself vvas 

Baptist church vvorker One Sunday accompanied 
by a guI friend, she heard an arresting sermon from 
a isiting minister His theme was that of personal 
-service God, he declared, had a specific task for 
every individual, and by no other person could that 
{ask be PCI fi,rmcd Either it was doiic by him to 
vhom it was allotted or it was left foi ever undone 

Make no mistake,' said the preacher, ' He has a 
task for you', and to the listening girls his fingei scemed to he pointed directly at them The young 'church worker in particular was powerfully affected 
by the sermon She went straight home after the 
Sen ice, and in die pri acy of her bedroom prayed that GoJ would show her what it was that He cx- 
pectecl fi nm her 

Instantly (she says) I heard a voice It was 
pcrfectly distinct and I heard it as plainly as I now 
hear you It said, I want you to work among the 
poor 'is an officer in the Salvation Army She rose from her bedside in awe, feeling con- 
vinced that Ood had spoken to her But her own 
pinster, to vth0m she went for counsel, warned 
tier against allowing herself to believe any such 
thing ' What you heard, or thought you heard,' 
lie said, was only the voice of your own desire ' It 
is unnecessary to comment on this, except to ob- 
sene that certainly, at that time, her desires did not 

lie in the direction of the Salvation Army But she 
suffered herself to be persuaded 

A little later she went to Ii' e for a while in Lon- 
don, and there attended some of the Army meetings, 
without at first being greatly attracted During this 
period, however, her parents became Salvationists, 
and presently she, too, was wearing uniform The 
sense of a call returncd insistently when she resumed 
Iicr home life, she volunteered for oflicership, w 
sunnionec! to London for an interview, told her story 
——and was rejected Her interviewers were kind but 
firm, they said she would render the best seivice by 
helping her local corps She was puzzled, but not 
cast down, feeling that, whatever the outcome, 
she had acted as she had bcen lcd The sequel came 
t1 uickly '"That n'gl't I had what I suppose you would 
call a dream, but it was much more vid than an 
oi (linary d ream I saw myself in the midst of a 
peat numbe, of very poor people, whose faces were 
cry clear And then I heard the same voice as bc— 

before, saying to inc " These are the pcople I 
want you to vvoik among them as a Salvation Aimy 
officer 

This time she felt no doubt She wrote urgently 
to London, asking to be granted a second interview, 
as there had been a mistake,' and in less than a 

month she was in the training home Her first ap- 
pointment was in %Vnitechapel, and her first ex- 
perience an open-air meeting outside a notorious 
public-house The doors of the bar shot suddenly 
open, and a drunken man was thrown violently into 
the road She could see his face plainly and her 
licai ga' e a leap, because she recognised ii It was 
one of the faces she had seen in her dream and had 
never forgotten Then she looked about her in the 
crowd, and recognised others 

The dri,nken man followed the march to the halL 
A song was sung in the meeting which he had loved 
as a boy. and the singing of it broke him down The 
young officer spoke to him, and lie became her first 
convert, rising quite sober from the penitent-form 
Years 0fter, at a meeting in a Deptforcl street, a 
si ,ilwart, well-dressed man strode up to her and 
gasped licr land in affect,onate gratitude It was 
th0 same man, hcad of an endless line of men and 
youths and vomen who have made good under the 
influence of her ministry 

This book can be obtained from the Elim Book 
Saloon, 7, Paternoster Row, London, E C 4 Paper 
covers, 1/- (by post 1/3), cloth boards 2/6 (by 
post 2/10) 
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On the left is Mrs. Bennett 

who was healed of incurable 

heart trouble after not being 
able to lie down for over three 

years. The doctor said she 

would never be able to lie down 

again. 

On the right is Doris Lox 

who was healed of eczema after 

suffering for seven years. 

Both were healed at Prin- 
cipal George Jefireys' Birming- 
ham Campaign. 

One Catholic Church of Christ is the aim of the \rchbishop 
of Canterbury He states 

I see tine ision grow more clear of a great community 
of churchc united in Cii halic faith and order spreading in all 
p,irtsu f th, ,,orld, 0c absorbed in any iiiher but 
all of tInt in rej S icing in their freedoni and self—goi eminent, bound 
together hi ill t hose t r id it ions which, for centuries past and 
fin cent uriC, to rund, ,II mark the o"e Cc'ihol'e Church ol 
Christ 

One gre it Cliurs h of Chri'c is a fine ideal—it iias the ideal 
of our Lord But vie dii lot at a Chrh unted upo" be- 
lit Is ihnc are so ingue I lint no one cnn object to them Vs 

s ould gI idly is clcoiui t Church united on the New Test annent 
p itiemn But unit 5, vi c i such a pn tEem a u ,ted Church 
still mona Hi it nose of the real Christians ill thu outside 

Titis strong statement tonics from \nicrica But vie can 
easily adnpt it to our o'vn country and to various sections of 
the Church 

If hi (hurt 0 viii 00mg ii r ci ugelistit duty aid if t'rrs 
member of thi Church wero finding his man, praying is ith him, 
t'sfl5ing to him, explnining the Scriptures to him, and leading 
lum to Cl risi, Am°rLcn couid Oe evangeuscu in thirty days 
1 he troubl' is ih it tb' individual Christian is absolutely 
i,norant 0r his ci angelistic duty, or he is so l-ny that he will 
not perfnrn it to nnrni but one denomination, if tIne elders 
of Ihe l'rcshviori in C hurch would handpick one man each 
w'ek and Ic iii tim to Christ they could lead 180 CCO people 
In Christ e it h mon lii , or they could bring to Christ and in to 
the Chui cli 2 160 000 souls ci cry year But the asernge elder 

so lny th it he ill not oi en attend prayer meeting He 
ins igines hat ho ocrupics sent of authority when he isn't fit 
En occupy an such p ns,tion , in fact, if he were a real Pres— 

bytert in hr would ntis ih it his only duty on the session 
the duo, of toad ing men to Christ There is no position in 

the l'resh terinn Church for 'in elder unless he is imbued with 
iho so ru of ovangi lisni \\ e do not need goi ernors , vie 
h ''en 't at,'thing iii go rn \Ve nerd workers, not iii irkers 
we need r r is-or, nor 1)11) 'ri, we need personal is orkers not 
teotisticnl ineacicks 1 (ii rc is but one plan of es nnge!ism 

nw1 5 the I lo'i Gho.,t 's ptan, and H is plan i, persona! ci angotisin 

M .ss Katheryn Roth, a well-know n eons erted star actress, 
is iisitiiig our country Her conversion caused a tremendous 
sensation ni 'merica Vs hen she left thc sLagc for Chr,st s 
sake, she did not roali'e that she isis exchanging it for the 
pulpit But gr idunlly God's plan became clear to her Now 
her ivholt life is bi i ng gi "en in winning men and vi omen for 
( hrist I-lore is an interesting pnr igra ph 

Sonic poopti cxpect me to b i Billy Sunday or a Gipsy 
Smith," she once said in a Methodist cnurcn, 

" and sweep them 
tiff their hot is ihose famous pro ichers do But I nm just 
plnin Knihr ryn Roth '' lbo next morn log the newspapers said 
Cl at, de I) to hc r disclaimer, 

'' she shew cit that she possessed 
is much fers,,ur iiid tin igni ition is either of the evangelists 
n3inned, tor she spoke ni if ins pi red 

Croydon Council ins once more by n majority of one, de- 
rided not to a low picture houses to 0111 ii on Sunday 

in 1110 RiDie Socueiy oepoi 'ii Cnpe 'Town arc exinbied 
('Pen llilslt 01 sonIc twenty dilicront I ingu iges One of these 
happened iii be f-It brew Old I etc iiinont, watch lay open ac 
the 12th ciinptcr ol ieclinri iii \ certain gentleman of Isracl— 
itish e\trni tion must has c scanned iii it p ge on ses oral nica— 
sions un' d it s ung him 10 such in i ient thnt one day he 
actually is' ni ins,di the depot nnd ,isl,od Won t yoti please 
turn 05cr thc pig of Hi it llebrenv B hi in the v, indoss, be— 

causc it is not riijht is pu I the btnnnc on us ' He ii as re- ft rring in Zi cli xo 10 ' 1 hey sh tt look upon l\te "horn 
th' s liss o piercod 

\Vliti ti r vi ii at is Ui e rnu n subj Ct t of tli c whole of 
Scriptuic a \Vhat mean all the liguies ,incl ceremonies 
of tiit. Law, ti Ic tintly fura diii c a, ti Pt LCiOUS Orna— 
mc tati, of 01 c l empl e, the ri t Ii scsI linen Is of the priest, 
the blue, the purple, the S ni let the fine linen the 
gold anti siR Cr, tlic gems aind pi ecious stones 2 Is 
not eiCn' one of thnn—ai e thuy not all togethncr 
shadows aind dim resc'nnhlances of the matchless per- 
fections of Christ 7 He indeed Is '' a rose without a 
thorn ' ' -\ nil, bcst tsf 'ill, cat Ii thnltl of God can say, 

My Belosi is mmci 
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W IT \T a change has come over St augustine Church, 
Grcenocic, since the days some years ago when I was 
a member of the church and occasionally occupied the 

pulpit then for my friend its worthy minister, towards whom 
hzie nothing but the kindliest thoughts and the happiest 

uf nseinorict 
On Sunday night last it was my privilege and pieasure it, 

worship again within its sacred walls, now the permanent 
shelter uf the Foursquare Gosoellers in Greenocli 

Oh wht a night it was Wild and stormy with drenching 
rain, wh.ch seemed to drop from a" open sky—such a night 
as generall, makes o.dinary church members decide that their 
own fireside is the best place, from which they refuse to stir 

We reached the church about half an hour before the time 
me mating was dje to commence only to discover that many 
hundreds hod already gathered therein When the service started 
the great church, in which I had listened more than once to 
ministers preaching to about t'iieniy-five persons, was packed t) overfioving If it was wet and stormy without, it was calm and bright 
within, from the minute v,hen Pastor Kelly announced the 
€rst nymn 'I here was no denying the fad that Coil was in 
the iriidc and there were ''angels hovering r0und 

Wnat a power the Gospel rnesiage l'as, and what a nies- 
sage on the ripeness for salvation Principal Percy G Parker 
(of the Christian Worker's Bible Correspondence School), 
late of Glasgow, gave to that thrstng and eager congregation 

There is nn di-iubt the world is ripe for the Foursquare 
Gospel, for the plain Gospel story is the only '' power of Coil 
uritu aalvat,un 

There is no need for me to preach to the converted, there- 
fore all f wish to do is to offer a few observations and im- 
presstons 

hr was e dent to me that the power of God was mightily 
in the midst of that great company of worshippers His 
Spirit was moving them, as He nitived those of old on the 
snores of the Gai,lea" Lake 

ft does one's soul good to worship with such earnest 

Christians, and thereby have one's faith strengthened for the 

struggle of lite 
What a joy ftir one to see the number of yoting folk who 

comprised such a large part of the congregation, and to feet 
that in at least one church in Greenock there is such a 'n'ghty 
band of young witnesses for Christ 

It says .r.ucii for Pastor Gorman, now of the City Temple, 
Glasgow, th,i he has held together such a stoic body of 

Christians, men and women of all ages rejoicing to " go to 
the house of God," and commune therein with the great 
Architect of the universe, who never slumbers nor sheeps, but 
listens and hears the most timid of our prayers, our worship 
and our suppl.catio"s 

Truly Grecnoch is much blessed with haviiig such a mighty 
force for good within its borders 

There is no doubt that many of the deep srics of iniquity 
and low morality, will oe cleansed by such a wholehearted 
band of aggressive Christians, whose labours for the well- 
being of the c?mmunity ore incaiculahle. except by flm who 
both said, Go ye out ii, to all the world, and preach the 
Uoir,el and In, I are with you always 

All My Springs are in Thee (Psalm lxxxvii) 

S UPPOSE that Christians would do what Jesus 
said, and lay up treasures in heaven instead 
of upon earth It would break up a few 

banks, but thousands of pounds would he released 
for missions, arid millions of people wou1d hear of 
Jesus who never have heard, and His coming ould 
be hastened 

Suppose that Christians would love their enemies 
instead of killing thorn There. would be fewer wars 
and there would be saints in the twentieth century 
like the ones in the early Church who diet not kill 
anyone 

Suppose that ChrIstians when they are saL, would o what the Holy Ghost through 
THE APOSTLE JAMES 

1ells them to do There would be a cry of •s Great is 
Diana of the Epliesians 

'' , but God would prove that 
His Bible does not lie 

Suppose that Christians were wise enough to make 
friends of tne unrighteous mammon There wou1d 
be more widows' hearts made to sing for joy, and 
more orphans visited in their affliction, and when 
the " Inasmuch as ye have done it unto one of the 
least of these My brethren " is heard, they would 
have a thousandfold more joy 

Suppose that Christians instead of being so selfish s only to gie a tenth, pharisaically thaking that 
that was all that was required of them, would gie 

as the Lord has prospered them There would be 
fewer sowing so sparingly but they would want to 
reap more bountifully 

Suppostng that Christians would take the decision 
of the first Council of the Church as to Gentiles not 
being bound under the law There would be more 

STANDING FAST 

in the liberty wherewith Christ hath set them free, 
and fewer foolish Galatians, esteeming one holy-day 
above another, and making the kingdom of heaven 
a question of meat and drink instead of joy and 

peace in the Holy Ghost. 
Suppose that Christians wanted the Baptism in 

tIe Holy Ghost as Mary, the mother of Jesus, Peter, 
James and John and the rest of the 120 received it, 
or as the household of Cornelius at Csarea received 
it There would be more finding out that God is 
more willing to give the Holy Spirit to them that 
ask Him than an earthly father is to give gifts to 
his children 

Suppose that Christians realised that the world- 
wide revival that is soon coming will be apostolic 
in power, that God is going to restore the Church 
to Pentecostal fulness That signs and ionders will 
tollow in the Name of the holy Child Jesus, and 
millions of heathen saved There would be more 
asktng for rain tn the tune of the latter rain and 
being true arid loyal to God that they might share 
iii this great victory. 

Foursquare Enthusiasm in Greenock 
By MACLEAN MAXWELL (Formerly Editor and Manager of "The Greenoch Herald "). 

The Parish Church known as St Augustine Church was taken over by the Elan Alliance as a result of 
Psincipal George Jeffreys' Revival Campaign in that town tsr the spring of 1929 —Eu 
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Since Jesus Came Into My Heart 
R H McDaniel Chat H Gabriel 

I Whnt a wrfl -der fuleL 'ngein my ii hasbeen"rougFtS'neeJe-snscame 
2 1 havc cans d fiommyw a,.4 rinand go - ing a - stiay, Sinceje-suscame 
3 I m pea ses%'d of a hopa ti,at is stead fast and sure Since le-suscame 
4 There's a lig t 1" t'e .il — Iy .f Death now for me, S. Ce Je uscame 
5 1 shall go there to dwell in that Ga ty I know, Sineeje-suscame 

rn -'o an herrt1 1 have liht in mt soul ftr whirlilong I hadsough, in to ny heart' tad my suiswhtch isetema - ny are all wash'd a - way in -to my heart And no darkcloudsofdoubtnowmy path way oo scuie, in to my hears And the gates of she Ca - ty be - yono I can see, in-to my heniti And Em hap - py, so hap -py as on- ward 1 go, 

Cinonts 

Sine Je-sus came into my heart i - Since Je -sos came in- to my 
Since Je -sus came an, came 1E:I°tt k' r1 V 't) Cf 

,l t 
I H H heat, Since Je us ermein-to my hrart, Floods of joy o'er my jnio my hii,uce Je stisunme ill, Came ill-to try hca1 

n_nen#T#nptnci__,nc.L :icr.n 

e_S_b_ - ——-—-- a— 

L 
soul like the sea - biT lou s ioll, S]nce Je - isis came in - to ivy heart, .' 

— #-e—.—e—.——-4 —4——-- iienT1zTn,_1___Lt:c.ntn.—1cnp-—cL-T —--—s— —rj 
'._, 

Ibis week's hymn is an oiu favourite which is always a blessing wher- 
ever it goes Next week, a new and delightful chorus ' Dearer than 

all," by Alfred H Ackley 

Bible Study Helps 
THE BELIEVER'S CALLING IN CHRIST. 

1 It 's a high calling (Phil iii 14 
2 It is a holy calling (II 1 im i 9) 
3 It is a heavenly calling (Heb iii 1) 
4 It is Cod ',,h0 hnth called us (II Tim 

i.9) 
5 It is not according to works but ac- 

cordiog to g'-ace (II. Tm . 9, Rem 
viii 28) 

6 It is a calling to fellowship with 
Chr,st (I Cor i 9) 

7 We are to walk worthy of His calling 
(Eph iv 1) 

THE "SHALL HOTS" OF JOHN'S 
GOSPEL. 

The Believer 

Shall not come into condemnation (Joan 
v 24) 

Shall not walk in darkness (John viii 12) 
Shall never hunger (John vi 35) 
Shall never thirst (John iv 14j 
Shall not be plucked out of Christ's hand 

(John x 28) 
Shall not perish (John iii 15) 
Shall never die (John xi 26) 

BELIEVERS' SINS. 
1 They are forgnen—" I write unto you 

hrcnse you' s's e'e forgiven you for Hii 
Name's sake " (I John ii 12) 

2 1 hey are forgotten—" And their sins 
and iniquities wilt I remember no more 
(Heb x 17) 

3 They are removed—" As far as the east 
is from the west, so far hath He removed 
our transgressions from us" (Psalm ciii 12) 

4 Cast benine Goc's back—"Behold, for 
peace I had great bitterness, but Thou hast 
in love to my soul delivered it from the pit 
of corruption for Tnou nast cast all my 
sins behind Thy back " (Isaiah xxxviii 17) 

5 Blotted out—" I have blotted out, as a 
thick cloud, thy transgressions, and, as a 
cloud, thy sins return unto Me for I have 
.-edeemed thee " (Isninh xliv 221 

6 Sought for, and not found—" In those 
days, and in that time, saith the Lord, the 
iniquity of Israei soaii be sought for, and 
there shall be none, and the sins of Judnh, 
and they shall not be found for I will par- 
don them whom I reserve ' (Jer I 20) 

7 Cast into the depth of the sea—" He 
will turn Igain He will have compassion 
upon us, He will subdue our iniquities, and 
Thou wilt cast all their sins into the depths 
0f the sea " (Micah vu 19) 

The sacrifice of the wicked is an abomi- 
nation to the Lord, but the prayer of the 
uprght 's His delight " 

(Prov xv 8) 

JOIN THE ELIM BIBLE COLLEGE CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL 
and get to know your Bible during the winter months. 

A postcard to the 5cc, £13 C CS, Elim Woodlands, Clapham Park, london, SW. 4, will b'ing you Full particulirs post free, per returo 
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The Elirn Evangel 
Official Organ of the Elum Foursquare Gospel Alliance. 

Founder and Leader: principal George Jelireys 

TERMS —10/- for one year or 5/- for 6 months, post free to 
any address American and Canadon subscribers may 
send 2 dollar bills for 10 months 

QUANTITIES —A dozen nr more of each 'ssue may be obta'ped 
at 2/. per dozen, post free, monthly payments 

REMITT.NCES should be addressed to the Elim Publishing Co 
Ltd , Park Crescent, Clapham, London, S \V 4, and 
cheques made payable to the Elim Publishing Co , Ltd 

MANUSCRiPTS —krttcles submitted for publication should be 
typed or written on one side of the paper only, and ad- 
dressed to the Editor, 20. Clarence Road, Clapham Park, 
London, S W 4 'l'hone Brixton 2227 

Printed and published every Friday by the Elim Publishing 
Co , Ltd , Park Crescent, Clapham, London, S %V 4 
(Phone i\lacaulay 2981) 

TELEGRMS —Publishing Dept " 
Vicpress Ciapcom-Londun 

Editorial Dept "Foursquare, Brixstret-London 

Miss Florence Munday 
So\lE time since we promised the publication in 

permanent form of the special account of Miss 
Florence Munday's miraculous healing, granted at 
Principal George Jeifreys' Southampton Campaign in 
May, 1927. written by Pastor Charles Coates after a special interview, and published in our issue of 11th 
April last This little booklet, printed verbatim as it 
originally appeared, is now ready, so that the 
numerous friends who were disappointed of their extra 
copics of that issue, which quickly sold out, can now 
be supplied It gives in succinct form the whole his- 
tory of oui sister's remarkable experience of the 
Lord's goodness in leading her safely through the 
long years of suffeiing and despair, until she had ar- 
rived at that ''large place'' of deliverance, praise, and 
public testimony for which our Lord had designed it, with spec1al attcntion to the divinely granted steps in the healing, and some subsequent spiritual ex- 
periences It is entitled i's before, The Mzracaloi,s 
Healing of Miss Florence Munday,—the booklet being suited for enclosure in letters or otherwise, price 2d 
(by post 2d ), or 15/- per 100 (15/9 post free), from the Elim l3nok Saloon, 7, Paternoster Row, Lon- 
doo, F C 4 

Healed at His Baptism. 
Ray G T B Ds.vis, so well-known in connection 

with the cIstribution of Testaments in several lands, 
tells the strihing expeiicnce of a Mexican, named 
Mr Ruesga As a young man he was bitterly op- 
posed 0 Clii istianity But hardship and illness came, 
Malaria laid him low He was persistently visited by 
missiona, ies, but lie sought to drive them away He 
became almost blind through disease Still he went 
on abusing his is, to, s But they left a Spanish 
Bble 'Through that Bible Mr Ruesga was converted 
Immediately he determined to be baptised A 
preachei was sent for by telegram Here is the com- 
pletion of the story as told by Mr Davis 

The report that one who had formerly opposed 
the evaiigelicals was to be baptised spread rapidly 
through the amp Sonic tsvo hundrcd Mexicans 
gathered to see the great sight They began to make 
fun of him, and to call him names They said he 
was a tiaitor in becoming a Protestant, and had sold 
himself for money and clothes Others called him a 
fool to go into the water, when he was almost a 
skeleton from his long sickness 

It \sas a cold November day with a ' norther 
blowing The water was covered with a thin coat- 
ing of ice He himself felt that it "as like going to his grave to go into the icy water, but he was de- 
termined to do it He was so weak that he had to 
bc supported by two men to get to the pool of watet 
When lie was about to be baptised, he took hold of 
Mr Baker, a big, strong man, and found that e\cn 
he was trembling from the coldness of the water 

'While the Christians sang a hymn, he v as bap- 
tised Then, without any support, he went to the edge of the water and saw his wife baptised Instead of 
the baptism being his gray e, it became his life Like 
Naamau of old as he dipped in the waters of Jordan, b0th he and his wife were completeiy healed of their 
malaria, and neither of them has had an attack of it 
froni that day to this When I saw Mr Ruesga he 
was the picture of health 

Time for Love. 
HERE is a striking illustration which speaks for it- 

self It requires no comment 
A minister who was riding outside a London omni- 

bus got into conversation with the driver, and after a time asked him, '' Do you love Jesus2 '' With a 
contemptuous look he replied, '' No, sr , I ha' e no 
time to think of such things '' '' Ai e you married 2 
was the next question 

'' 
Yes, sir,'' was the reply. How many hours in the day do you work7 " ''Six- 

teen '' '' Then I am very sorry for your wife 
\Vhy are you sorry, sir2 '' was the astonished ques- 

tion " Because you have no time to love her 
Love her2 '' said the dlriter Why, I love her 

every yard I drive '' The zealous worker took quick 
achantage of the very reply he wanted to deliver the 
Gospel message The love of Christ should underlie 
every mile we drive 

U e gralefuity acknowledge the receipt of the following anonymous gifts For Pastor and Mrs Mu'lan's outfit £1 (Bal- dcirkl £1 (i3rgh. "), £1 (CarIsk), 101- (Horns, y), 10- 
(Ireland) , for york in Belgian Congo, 25/- (Glasgow) 

FOUR SQUARE ON THE WORD OF GOD 
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The Ministry, Offices, and Organisation of the Church 
V.—Timothy's Appointment and Ministry as Pastor 

By Pastor W. HENDERSON (An Overseer cf the Elim Foursquare Gosfiel AlI:ance) 

I N the previous article te discussed and defined This high office and pastoral gift placed him next 
the pastor's gift of ministry, his office and in rank to those of an Apostle The chief point of 
ordination qualifications, his sphere of labour, difference is that the Apostle receied his instruction 

the question of sex, Ins authority, and his res- and revelation from the risen Lord in person The 

ponsibl1ty We have shewn that he must be born pastors received that same Diine reelation not 
again, qualified and equipped by the Holy Spirit, directly, but through an Apostle in the inspired wi it- 
and gifted for the ministry by the risen antI giorifieti logs of the Nevd Testament, which is the Word of God 
Lord He must take the infallible %Vord for his Timothy (and Titus also) received his orally and in 

guide, and with a single eye do all things for the writing only from the Apostle, not by retei.it'on— 
glory of God He must labour faithfully to feed and pioing he vas neither an Apostle nor a prophet 

Revival Party at Nottingham 
Famous Building a Foursquare Gospel Centre 

Principal George Jeifreys and his Revival 

Party commenced a Campaign In me 

historic Halifax Place Chapel, the grand 

old sanctuary of Ncttingham Methodism, 

on Wednesday, 29th October. The beauti- 

ful and spacious building, now a permanent 

centre for ,Eiim, is tne scene of an ole- 

time revival. The fire that burned on 

this ground in early Methodist days is 

burning brightly to-day. The prayers of 

Cods saints are being answered. Souls 

are saved In every service. Over seventy 

have already desided for Christ, and the 

power of Cod Is present to heal as In 

the early days of the Wesleys. Many 

are tcst'ty'"g to del'veranees from their 

diseases—some Instantaneously One sister 

was miraculously healed of a lump at the 

back of her neck. Enthusiastic Crusaders 

from Birmingham, hundreds strong, sang 

their way to the opening service rormer 

members of this church weep for joy. 

protect the sheep under his charge through the povver 
of the Holy Ghost in f0ll dependence on his Loid 

In the Apostle Paul's charge to Timothy we hae 
o beautifu' illustration of apostolic teaching atid prac 
twa and a complete overthrow of the doctrine of 
apostolic succession 

In order to substantiate and pioe oui teaching Ic- 
garding the pastoral office we will take up Timothy 
as an example of the apostolic practice, and obseive 
ii doing so the real nature of the connecting link 
between apostolic and pastoral ninistriec 

First ne ask the question, 'ATas Timothy an 
Apostle2 And we answer, No He and Titus (who 
was in the same ministry) are ne',er named Apostles 
In fart, the Apostle Paul made it quite cleai they 
vvere not such, but as this point has already been 
dealt tith in our study of the apostolic office, we 
need not labour it ng--lin be' e It was then shewn 
that the apostleship was confined to the eleven, with 
Paul filling the position of the twelfth—excluding all 
others both in the Apostles' o'vn day and ever since 

What then was the ministry of Timothy2 
Teachers say he was an evangelist, which undoubtedly 
he was But beyond this he also occupied a higher 
nunistiy intl office The Scriptures clearly teach 
that he was a pastor in the office of an overseer 

We ill take Timothy's office and ministry undei 
tile following divisions 

1 His Office and Oiclination Qualifications 
2 I-us Ministry 
3 His Sphere of Labour 
4 His Authozity anti Respoii¼blity 

Taking these in order, let us first examine 

1 7'iniorhys office and ordination qualifications 
In order to deal with this it is necessary to take 

fuui passages of scripture—Acts x'i 1, 2, 1 Tim 
i 18, iv 14, and II Tim i 6 

From these Scriptures and from subsidury pas- 
sages we get the following Timothy was evidently 
saved through the Apostle Paul, for he called him 

his son,'' meaning of course his spiritual son It 
uould not be correct, l,oweer, to say that he sas 
aaved when Paul visited Derbe and Lystra on the oc- 
c,ision recorded in Acts xvi 1, 2, for this passage 
itsek implies he was caved prior to this visit He was 
saved through the Apostle on some former visit (pi o- 

bably the visit recorded in Acts xiv 6), and as a 
true follower of the Lord had rccei ed experience ii the work of the Lord, and acquired also a good 
ieputation amongst the brethren of Lystra and 
Iconi uifl 

lRottingbam 
3ourna! 

AMAZING 

REVIVALIST 

SCENES IN 

NOTFINGHAM 
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Now when the Apostle visited Derbe and Lystra 
again some 

SEVEN YEARS LATER, 

he met with Timothy once more, and in alt proba- 
bility his great friendship and love for him was be- 
gotten at this time 

That Timothy offered himself for the work can be 
truly inferred, but the Apostle knew the mind of the 
Lord as to the necessity of certain qualifications of 
character before ordaining anyone. Therefore he 
proceeded to make full inquiries as to the young 
man's character, and how he had conducted himself 
ia the churches of Lystra and Iconium The Divine 
record of the sum of this investigation we have in 
verse 2, that Timothy " was well reported (testified) 
of by the brethren that were at Lystra and Iconium." 
In I Timothy iv. 14 and II Timothy i. 6, we have 
statements which shew that Timothy was ordained 
by the laying on of the hands of the presbytery and 
the Apostle Paul But to what office was he ordained? 
Scriptuie fully verifies that it was to the office of 
overseer, to do a work which was almost identical 
with the Apostle's (I. Cor Xvi 10). How erroneous 
those teachers are who say Timothy was ordained by 
taking guidance through the gift of prophecy 
Timothy was ordained to the office of an overseer be- 
cause he was proved and found blameless and had 
the qualifications necessary for that high office You 
wilt also notice that although Timothy was a young 
man, yet he was not a novice, as he had probably 
been about seven years in the Christian life, and had 
proved himself to be highly eligible for the office 
during that time 
2 limothy's gift of minictry 

The ministry of an Apostle included all the othet 
four ministries Likewise the ministry of the pastor 
included the other two permanent ministnes, 

EVANCELIST AND TEACHER 

We find Paul, writing under inspiration to Timothy, 
authorising and commanding him to do the work of 
an evangelist (II Tim iv 5) Iherefore he must 
have received the gift of an evangelist He also 
commanded him to teach publicly, proving again that 
he must have received the gift of a teacher (I Tim 
iv 11, vi 2, II Tim ii. 2) 

Further, we find in the many references to Timothy 
,n Paul's 'writ.ngs to the churches, as well as ,n his 
letters to Timothy himself, that the Apostle counted 
upon him as one having received the pastoral office 
and ministry (I Tim iv 11-16, I Tim iv 1-5) 
In writing to the Philippians about Timothy (Phil. 
ii 20, 21), he says, For I have no man likeminded 
(margin, so dear to me) who will naturally care for 
your state for all seek their own " This reveals the 
true pastor's or shepherd's heart. Then the Apostle's 
inspired Pastoral Epistles to Timothy giving him in- 
structions how he was to act as a pastor, and how 
he was " to behave " 

(conduct, Young's literal 
translation) himself in the house or church of God 
(I Tim iii 15), in organising the church, and ordain- 
ing to office those who were qualified (There was no 
recognition of Timothy having received this or any 
teaching by direct revelation 

All these scriptures clearly testify that Timothy 
had received the gift of ministry of a pastor. 

Furthei, in I Tim iv. 14 and I Tim i 6, we 
have the record that Timothy received a gift while 
his ordination service was in progress This gift he 
was instructed not to neglect, but to stir up. \Vhat 
was this gift, and how was it bestowed2 Some 

might say it was 
ONE OF THE NINE GIFTS 

of the Spirit, and that he received it through the 
gift of prophecy at his ordination But Scripture 
contradicts this in II Tim i 6 Here it is stated 
that thi, gift was a gift of God (not of the Spirit) 
The Lord gave all the gifts of ministry after He as- 
cended up on high (Eph iv 8-11) therefore this was 

clearly a gift of ministry 'which Timothy received 
Our Lord exalted as God gave this gift of ministry 
to Timothy, the ministry of a pastor. and confirmed 
it through prophecy. 
3 Timothy's sphere of labour 

Timothy's spheie of labour was a worldwide one, 
just as was the Apostle's He accompanied the 
Apostle Paul in many of his expcditions in some 
cases being sent alone, or left behind by the Apostle, 
but always working in a generai way as an overseer, 
organising and establishing churches He was com- 
missioned to ordain overseers as pastors from nmongst 
those who were eligible for that office and ministry 
(I Tim iii . himself being an example and pattern 
for all (I Tim iv 11-16) 

It is important to note that Timothy received no 

inspired instruction from the Apostle to cast lots, or 
to use the gifts of prophecy, tongues or interpretation 
ir these appointments 
4 Timothy's authority and responsibility 

The authority of Timothy was given him solely 
through the Apostle from the Lord He had no 

author'ty from any other source, nor could he add 
in any way to this I-Xe must have a Thus saith the 
Lord " 

through the Apostle for his authority His 
responsibility was to be obedient to the Word of God 
entrusted to his charge The often repeated charge 
which the Apostie gives to Timothy to keep all his 
instructions and commandments in each Epistle is 
profoundly significant How very 'mportant it was 
for Timothy to have the Apostle's commandments, 
which were indeed the 

COMMANDMENTS OF THE LORD, 
written out for him, that he might often study them, 
and refiesh his memory by reading them (I Tim 
iv. 13). 

We may quote here I Cor x 11 These things 
happened unto them for ensamples; and they are 
written for our admonition upon whom the ends of 
the woild are come 

Timothy's great responsibility as pastor to adhere 
strictly to the inspired Apostle's commands is also 
the great responsibility of all pastors The sacred and 
solemn charges which the inspired Apostle gives to 
'Timothy in these Epistles are certainly given to all 
who take upon them the responsibility of this sacred 
ministry, until the appearing of our blessed Lord 
(I Tim vi 13, 14) 
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In giving his impassioned and inspiring charges to 
Timothy (as also to Titus) the Apostle knew full well 
by revelation that the ministry of Apostles would not 
continue, for he also stated in I Cor xv 8, And 
last of all He was seen of me also, as of one born 
out of due time " What did he mean by this em- 
phatic pbrase, '' And last of all 

The context in verses 7 and 9 before and after 
shew clearly that he was referring to Apostles. 

" And 
last of all [the Apostles] '' But he was not the last of 
all the Apostles to see the riser and glorified Lord 

JOHN THE APOSTLE 
on the Isle of Patmos saw th' Loru Long after Paul 
had passed into glory (Rev i. 13-17) 

Even if we take the wider application (which the 
context does not allow) and introduce the word breth- 
ien—" and last of all the brethren,'' the Apostle 
John would contiadict th[s (so also would Ananias, 
Acts ix 10), for Paul distinctly states the particular 
time he was referring to—the time of his spiritual 
birth This is more clearly understood from 
Young's Literal T"anslation, which reads, " And last 
of all—as to the untimely birth." According to this 
Paul was making reference to the particular time when 
he saw the Lord, as distinct from other occasions 
(such as Acts xviii 9, xxiii 11) which occurred when 
he was horn again, and when lie received the gift of 
his apostleship This completely clears up the seem- 
ing contradiction, and qualifies his statement to mean 
the only logical alternative, fully supported by the 
context—that Paul was 

THE LAST APOSTLE 
to whom the Lord appeared for the purpose of im- 
parting the gift of apostleship 

In Matthew xxviii 19 there is an inferential refer- 
ence to a continuity in the teaching of the " all 
things ' commanded by our Lord in His closing 
words, " And lo, I am with you aiway, even unto the 
end of the world 

If Paul clearly and certainly knew by revelation 
that there would be no apostolic succession, how then 
was th,s command of our Lord literally obeyed by 
him, and what were his inspired instructions securing 
a continued obedience to the command after his own 
day Apostle does not leave us in the dark to 
take the traditions of men, or of any so-called church, 
for guidance on this vital point lie gives us by 
revelation a clear outline of the inspired method 
adopted by himself, and also of the inspired method 
which would provide for the command being obeyed 
right on through the Church age until our Lord 
should return We have the unerring authoritative 
Scriptuies for our supreme guide on this essentially 
important matter Under authoritative revelation he 
states tr.at the Lord Himself had committed to him 
the apostleship of the uncircumcision, while to Peter 
was committed the 

APOSTLESHIP OF THE CIRCUMCISION 

(Gal ii 7, 8) This apostleship is nowhere stated 
to have been committed to anyone else by any of the 
Apostles But we do have it clearly stated that the 
Apostle committed the revelation he received to 
T'mothy both orally and in writing (the word corn- 

matted in the original means " put down to the 
charge oi keeping") Now this is what the Apostle 
did and we are certain he was working out fully and 
accurately what the Lord required to be done 

Now what were the inspired instructions to Timothy n order that the teaching of the " 
a11 things 

" com- 
rnanded by our Lord would continue to be proclaimed 
We have it in II Timothy ii 2 He was here com- 
nianded to commit all of it to faithful men. And 
how were these faithful men in turn to carry out our 
Lord's command 2—by teaching other faithful men 

In other words the inspired authoritative Divine 
arrangement to be obeyed for the 

CONTINUANCE OF THE COMPLETE TEACHINC 
of our lord in His inspired word was the committat 
of it to faithful men gifted with the ministries of 
evangelist, pastor, and teacher ordained to the office 
of overseer or deacon 

But t may be asked, What was to be committed? 
and what was the inspired arrangement or procedure? 
Some teachers of error say that the method or ar- 
iangemenr for committing this inspired revelation in 

continuity during this dispensation was by a certain 
body of men giving what they call an infallible inter- 
pretation of this Divine revelation, and thereby plac- 
ing the revelation itself in a subordinate position, if 
indeed they would allow it to be read at all by the 
common people 

This is entirely contrary to the inspired and authori- 
tative method employed by the Apostles Paul in 
writing the inspired revelation to the Church in Rome 
did not commit it to any select body of men in 
isolation from other Christians On the contrary 
he wrote, " To all that be in Rome, beloved of God 
and called to be saints " 

(Rom i 7) Likewise 
also in writing to the Corinthians he said, " To nfl 
that in emily place call on the Name of Jesus Christ 
our Lord " 

(I Cor 2) Thus not only to 
Christians in Corinth was the charge addressed—the 
Apostle says it was to all in every place, in Corinth 
o' out of it, who should call upon the Name of the 
Lord to the utmost limits of the world 

Similarly, in writing to the Philippians, he ad- 
dressed '' all the saints in Christ Jesus which are at 
Philipp1 with the bishops and deacons In this 
latter Epistle it is very 

IMPORTANT AND SIGNIFICANT 

that he cUd not write to the bishops and deacons only, 
but also to all the saints, or members of the church 
(Phil i 1) 

how did Peter wr,te his authoritative and inspired 
revelation In I Peter i 1, he addressed it, " To 
the strangers scattered throughout [several coun- 
tries] '' Again, in II Peter i 1 he writes, To 
them who have obtained like precious faith." The 
whole reelation was to be committed or given in 
its purity, without one word added to or taken from 
it, in a language understood by the common, ordinary 
people. This is the priceless inheritance of every 
mortal cieature There is no such thing as an in- 
fallible interpretation authorised in this precious Word 
of God Such an arrangement is nowhere mentioned 
in the Scriptures It is without apostolic authority 
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What was the Diine method or procedure? Briefly 
it was that these faithful men would carry out the 
instructions gen by our Lord, by obeying our Lord's 
commands in preaching the Gospel to every creature, 
tcaching them to observe all things whatsoever He 
commanded, whether directly given by Himself, or 
through His Apostles preaching and teaching the 
new btrtii or salvation as absolutely tmp.eratiwe and 
essential as the first step into the Church or family of 
God sthoso should accept this new birth being there- 
fore called saints Holiness of life and healing for 
the body, the Baptism in the Holy Ghost with 

SIGNS FOLLOWING, 
the Second Advent of our Lord, and all that is in the 
Word of God, forming the message with which the 
Church should send forth her missionaries to all parts 
of the world 

Such was the organisation of the Church as corn- 
mitted to Timothy and Titus, and a1so recorded in 
the Epistles, with the appointment of faithful men 
possessing the authoritative, scriptural qualiflcations for the tss n offices of overseer and deacon, exercising the blessed ministry of the precious gifts of our Lord 
——evangelist, pastor and teacher—having the gifts of 
the Spirit in scriptural order, functioning in the wor- 
shipping services This is the Church's great res- 
ponsibility Every member has his or her individual 
share as members of His Body in obeying our Lord's 
loving commands, and in upholding the entite Scrip- 
tures of the Old and New Testaments as the supreme 

SOUL-STIRRING STUDIES 
Bath (Pastor \\ I I ayior) With ihe beginning of the 

auturti,i l'astor I vi, conimeneeri n series of addresses on 
1 he Holy Spirit, His Worlc and 

Office in ihe church and the World 
1 ese ccc so ns iii' e proted times of 
cc1 real blessing and each week the 

numbers attending the week-night 
1reachag se''ce have increased for 
the power of Jehovah has rested 
mightily up in ilie meetings as God's 
sort .iIiL has sogh t under the inspira— ton of the Spirit to unfold some of 
ihe truths of His precious Word inc Gospel ser,ces Lye aiso being much blessed 1 he hail is always crowded to he door, and on a recent 
Sunday et cuing ihere ,ere flue wh0 
in the lot ingkindnccs of God were 
giten grarc to take their stand be- 
neath too biood-ttaincd Iylnner of 
the Cross 

TEN CONVERTS IN AS MANY DAYS. 
Reading (Pastor j C Kennedy) God is blessing the saints 

mteiul5, iii the Palmer Hut 'A etc Street, in n mighty way, 
and we believe a great mote amongst the unsaved is being 
acconipli shed Bodies are receit ing the touch of the Divine 
fhysician, lid the sa,ats are being ret ived spiritually, creating an in crc iseti hunger for the fulness of the Spirit 

During list week ten souls professed salt stion 1 he open- air anti liiolc-tiui bandb -ire cntsntiy heurind much fruit, 
eight souls being the result of these united efforts 

MISSIONARY VISIT TO HENDON 
Headon (Pastor H 'A Fardeil) \ great time of spiritual 

blmssing "as enjoyed on a recent Wednesday evening, when a 

authoritative revelation for all mankind Oh that all 
who have taken the profoundly sacred and responsible 
office and ministry of pastor, etangelist, or teacher 
would so read and study these Pastoral Epistles to 
Timothy and Titus that they could visualise that 
dauntless warrior of the Cross aflame with a holy 
passion, his whole being thiobbing with inspired 
and sacred emotion penning these letters not only 
to Timothy but to themselves inditidually Yea that 
they would meditate upon them, itS they arc also 
e'chorted and commanded, until that same 

INTENSE LOVE AND HOLY PASSION 

for the shepherding of the flock would dominate and 
permeate their whole beings in the same way and 
degree as it filled and thrilled the aged Apostle 

Timothy has passed to his eternal reward, but the 
message that inspired him and the multitudes of noble 
warriors down the centuries is ali%e ansi pregnant 
with the same burning, holy, passionate pleading, to 
nerve and inspire pastors, evangelists, and teachers 
to-day, through the power of the Holy Ghost, to lift 
high the flaming torch of spiritual freedom, liberty 
and righteousness in the glorious Foursquare Gospel, 
that a world of slaves grovelling in sin and ground 
under the tyranny of our modern civilisation and false 
religions might be emancipated, and taught the 
joyous hberty and the exhilarating happy life that 
flows from a wholehearted consecrated walk with 
the meek and lowly, bt enthroped and glorified Man 
of Calvary 

kirge crowd gathered to hear Pastor Mullan of Belgian Congo 
Great Joy was e'cpertenced as he told of the mareitous iuav 
God had answered the prayers of His saints in miraculously 
hea'ing Il's servanc when he seemed to be so ne-sr death with 
nialarial fever Eseryone svas greatly enenuragcd '0 continue 
stedfast iii pr-us Cr on behuif of these missionaries, who are 
dung such -i glorious worle in preuching the Gospel of sal- 
sation to those dwelting in darknn-s Praise Goo, etci, cann,— 
bals and murderers have, through the power of the Name of 
jesus, bee,' gioriously sat ed and are now sect ing the King 
of kings 

Two precious souls surrendered their hearts to the Lord, when 
tile altar cau 'vas g, ,en 

DOUBLE EVENT AT LETCHWORTH. 
Lelchworth (Miss D Phtihps) I here was a doubie interest 

attaching to the sen ices at Letchss orth during the week-end 
ot October 19th and 20th, when the Sunday school annitersary 
and the sit of Pastor Mulian were arranged to take piace 
sinsult.tneouely Fhe psror is a old friend of Letchs. orth, 
ind the story of his experiences on the foreign field was 
eagerly anticipated 

During all the services there stere—igns of a tery vigorous 
stork in the Sunday school and the stay in which the 
scholars s ing their special h ain wa- very commendabie In 
addition ta the singing, mans of the children and soung people uok an att.me pat in the meetings To crotvn all bringing 
joy to the hearts of the Lord's people and inspiring the Sunday 
school workers to fresh zeal, there were three cons ersions at 
the Gosp'l Sen ice on Sunday night 

The grown-ups, as well as the boys and girls, were moved 
anti thrilled as Pastor Mullan recounted ac each sen ice some 
of his expenenees during his four ycars or 'he Congo it was 
an encouragement to those who had been praying for mission 
work to 'tarn that God ha1 been antwering prayer in a signal 
and definite stat, and as the pastor spoke of the tremendous 
need for continued prayer for the white missionaries, the 

From Front Line to Editor's Desk 
Principal at Barking—Captivated Crowds—Missionary Enthusiasm 

Pastor W L. Taylor. 
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native evangelists, and the converts, many present were stirred 
to greater earnestness and continued zeal in prayer for the 
dirk places of the earth 

HISTORICAL OR SPIRITUAL INTEREST, 

Exeter (Pastor L Quest) 'ihere great rejoicing from the 
hearts of the members of the Foursquare Gospel church meeting 
in the J 0 C Hall, Friernhay Street, for the Lord's continual 
blessuig on the ineetius, and a great iolume of praise is as- 
cending Much can be said about this grand old cathedral 
city, the capital of glorious Deson, with its many sacred places 
where some of tho old martyrs lised and were burned at the 
slake, or put to deith in some other cruel way It is a city of continual interest and delight both to the 
a, ctioiogist and the historian, with some of its ancient wails 
still visible—Exeter fights to maintain all her privileges—but 
while she is thus engaged holding her forts, there is a body 
of people who are buiTding a Foursquare Gospel stronghold, 
which is a sure refuge for the ',aiuits, until our Lord returns 
to cl'iim them Souls are being saved, and bodies touched by 
Jehovah Ropheca, and God's people are being filled with the 
iloly Ghost During these last three months about twenty souls 
have been saved, and about twelve have received the Baptism 
in the Spirit Recently Pastor Quest held a baptismal service 
in the Riser Exe, when seseral passed through the waters 
The %Void of God is being given forth and a series of studies 
on " The Church " is gripping the interest of the people as 
they listen to the Word The position of the believer in 
Christ is being made clear, and the saints are, like Ruth, 
gathering all the gleanings as they go 

SUNNY WORTHINC 

Worthing (Pastor R Smith) Just glance at the placards 
Oil the Southern Railway hoardings, and you will see "Sunny 
Vi orthing" atisertised Certainly \\orthing does have its share 
of sunshine, but ihe sunniest spot in 
the town is at the Elim assembly 
Here there is always sunshine, blessed 
sunshine, even when the sky outside is 
clouded, and its warmth can be felt 
as soon as the threshold is passed It was a time of happy fellowship 
at the recent annual meeting After tea 
and some choruses and prayers the 
Freasurer read his statement of ac- 

counts 'ihen the Secretary gase a 
splendid heart-to-heart talk about the 
progress of the work, during its first 
year he siid that owing to the high 
rent of the hall, there was a deficit 
Then Pastor Smith put it to the as- 
sembly, and in ii shorter t,rne ttin it 
takes to vrite it down, cheerful 
givers " had risen up on all sides, on- 
t,l the dec' U'ss rii°i' 5kw cose—ed, 
and some balince left overt God 

lovoth a cheerfui giver ("hilariotis giser,'' the margin re- 
ference tells t's) '"d certanl sanctified hilarity was the order 
of the hour during this part of the proceedings 

Then ihe Pastor wound tip the meeting with one of his 
usual Sparit-lilled messages He thinkcd the assembly and 
ofhcers for their loyal and loving support, md said that he 
had spent some of his happiest days since he came to %Vorthing, 
and inwardly all thanked God fur sending such a faitnfui 
minister Pastor Coffin had planted, Pastor Smith is doing 

the watering, but the Lord is over-ruling all and giving the 
itirrease—Wiorthing is still in its infancy, but it is a lusty 
child, and growing steadily, and in the " sunshine of His smile" 
may it eser grow in grace' 

0 L 0-FM H ION ED. 

Knapp Farm (near Exeter) A visit to this little country place ii South Devon does one's heart good A really spiritual 
atmosphere can always be observed there How good to hear 
them all speak of the storms they have encountered, and the 
many battles won, then to be led into the dear old chapel, 
kindly lent by Mrs Reed These old-fashioned people, v,ith 
old-fasoioned hymns, and old-fashioned prayers and Amens, 
rejoice in the preaching of the old-fashioned Gospel Well' 
you would sery soon be old-fashioned too 

On Wiednesdiy, October 8th, Pastor L Quest sisited this 
centre and spoie on " 1 he Feast of Tabernacles," discoursing 
upon the rmniitspe, the Millennium, and the blessings of that 
age Much blessing is resting on the little work here 

ELIM CRUSADER CAMPAIGN 

Barking (Pastor \\ A ?solan) The opening services of 
the Campaign in the Baths Hall on Sunday, October 19th, 
were marked with enthusiasm The London Crusader Choir, 
aecompanied by Pastor E C %V Boulton, were present and 
their ministry both in word and in song was sefl effective, 
ant! mu:h appreciated by all present 1 he hill was crowded 
foi the e'tning meeting 'and the Choir again sang with great 
effect I r stor Boulton gase the address 

On Monday night a glorious time of fellowship was ex- 
perienced with the Crusaders from ether centres Pastor 
r C W' Iloulton presided at the united rally, and gave a brief 
outline cf the growth of the Him work Three brothers, each 
from a different branch, testified to the saving and keeping 
puwer if the Lord Jesus Chr,st S brother e" Croydofl 
gave a sery interesting illustrated address on the Ark of the 
Covenant 

On luetday night they were favoured by a visit from Pastor 
\V G Hathaway nd some Bermondsey Crusaders Pastor 
Flathavay gave a fitting address on the subject of revival 
Hearts wtre stirred as the preacher maoe plain Goes way of rev ivil, and at the close of the service, four souls decided 
for Christ 

On Vteonesoay evening Pastor P N Corry gave a very 
forceful address on the Christian's Armour The llfnrd Crusa- 
ders were present and sang a choir piece entitled, " Sun of 
My Soul 

On 1 hursday evening Pastor %V Henderson spoke on 
Crusaders " Two Elim Bible College students, one from 

Denmark and one from Germany, were present and gave their 
testimonies It made all hearts rejoice to hear these two testi- 
monies in broken English 

On Friday evening, Principal P G Parker spoke on the 
Foursquare Gospel—that Gospel which has meant so much to 
all of us was accepted by many at the close of the service 
hallelujah I 

Sunday, October 26th, was the grand finale of the Crusader 
Campaign when our beloved Crusader-in-Chief, Principal George 
JüTreys, ct,nducted the service in the Capitol Cinema Crowds 
of people thronged round the doors two hours before the ser- 
mace staried, and the huge building "as son" 11ed to 'ts ut"ost 
capacity Right from the commencement of the service one 
could feal the presence of God How the people sang' The 
grind organ, pa"o, and ochestra together wjth the congrega- 
tional singing produced notes of praise that must have made 
the angels in heaven stop and wonder At times a holy hush 
pe"'aded the whole atmosphere &t the conclusion of the Principal's address she invitation 
was given, and twenty souls surrendered their lives to God 
lestimonees were then given of healing 

And so ended the Crusader Campaign The critics may ask, 
Can Jesus Christ meet the need of modern youth' " The 

answer ci mes back clear and strong, Indeed He cao, we 
Crusaders have proved it"" Can Jesus Christ give satis- 
faction ' The answer rings out again, 

" 
Every hour of the 

day, He satisfies 
A work has been done which will stand the test of eternity 

Wve praise God for the way He has blessed this special effort, 
and we realise tnat nao it not nave oeen for His blessing, the 
work would be in vain 

A WOMAN PIONEER, 
First Hull Wearer of Salvation Army Sonnet. 

The interment took place at Hull on Thursday of 
Mrs Rachael Batty, of Spring Street, a well-known 
worker in the church of Elim Hall, and a former 
sialwart of the Salvation Army She was the first 
woman in Hull to wear the Army bonnet The in- 
terment was conducted by Pastor Court, of Him 
Hail _Reprnted from the '' Ilull D iilv ltilail '' of 
Octooer 24th, 1930 

Pastor H Smith 
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The Family Altar 
Being tee Scripture Ucion Daily Portions, with 

Sunday, November lath. Exodtls san? 1-14 

Pre.'o thyself there to Me " (verse 2) 
To pros at tine self Fit anD ther implies a I h0ugliif ul, defiui tte 

action e present a gift with the idea of it bccoimng wlit:IIy 
the proprty of another \e are to yield or present ourselves 
unto Quti us a living sacrifice Moses presented himself to 
God in the morning It is a good thirg to present ourselves 
afresh to Cad e. e.r isiurning Especially ii it weli to present 
ourselves afresh to Coil each Sunday morning, for it is the 
first morning oF a new week Lverythiilg on this morning 

degnel to help us—espccially wnen we partake of the 
bread and ivine These are memt,riliis nl the Lamb of God 
who preie.;lad Himself absolutely to God If Christ presented 
H Lmse] I LO Lhe I'ailie r, shouio we not do the same Of course 
we should lily dying Love, 0 Lanib of God, draws forth my 
Lit tog lose I will therefitre present mysetf afreih to 1 Ftoe lint 
mt,r, i mg, that I ny wii I trimly Fl Lid empress ton thin ugh lay Ii te 

Monday, November 11th Exodus xx'siv 20-35 

the firitling of tin ass thou shalt redeem with a lamb 
(verse 0) It did hot s'y that tile firsi log must be without blemish 
1 here was no condition that it be an obedient aninial without 
vices No, the ass might base bsen very troublesome or 
defect'c It might h e been blind, lame, deal, nelormee, 
obstinate—all ti I ese 'Jun gs and more yet the Iamb was u flu— 

cien t to ri deem it 1 he perfect tons were m the Iamb, the im- 
pe'fcc' ions • n the ass A perfect Iamb receenued all rn perFect 
ass Or he ass might base been beautiful La form and sound 
in ItmU But suIt the lamb was essent]a to redeem Lt 'Thus 
is the picture of our redemption We are as the ass, either 
morally ugly, or perhups morally almost btamelcss Yet we 
need redemption God 'is perfect, heavenly Lamb was neces- 
sacy to our redemption 'The ass that was not redeentied by 
the lamb hid its Itfe forfeited Vie only live as we aceet:it 
God's I anu.. as our substitole We may not like to have our 
uses figured by tin asi But God who knows Ut shrough and 
through his so figured us Humiltty is glad to accept God's 
rovi. ion—the Lamb 

Tuesday, November IStI? Eandsis xxxv 20-35 

TIm Li .r ii hat h called by n sine tieraleet " (terse 30) 
There nrc ge.n cml tails and special cmii Is Gene rat en tLs 

are helpful—bui the greatest blessing comes to she tile when 
we get a special call It is beautiful to know that God has 
some special wont to be done, and He has specialty called us 
to do it God is ready to give special calls if we are ready 
ta respond Many do not want special c,11s because the call 
involves special sacrifice II you are seeking a special call 
be prepired for a strict spiritual training Those who desire 
great calls must have great ch:tracter. Leaders arc not pre- 
pared in rose-gardens, but rin battlefields Special c.lls lire 
not ears to lus u ry, they are calls in strenuous service Some- 
times tIle end of a sped-il Ca'1 istiertyrdoin But Lien ii there 
is not the ac tum, I net there needs to be the consain t man tlesta- 
lion of the martyr spIrit " I die daily,'' 5;, id Paul He was 
a man of a sped ii ea'i lIe "'elI kne, the heart sears one 
tIle body sears of an honoured tiildier of the Cross It is god 
to seek Ii special call, but you will also want special grace 

Wednesday, November 19th Exodus xi 17-21 
He lighted the lamps before the Lord " (terse 25) 

A,id suddenly the Holy Place was lighied up I Seven lamps 
ernst nod the candlestick, with its main shaft and two branches 
on either site Seven tampst—but they so wondrously blended 
ttige i her tnt tllq g ve one light It was rtt,t seven I tghts that 
mn,tercd the ni tention, but one light Every light merged into 
the exhibitoin of one light So it should be we H the Church 
There are many indtviduals in the Church. but alt tniltvidua[s 
should in merge together that one complete light should shine 
forth We stunetimes hear ibout ie.diig l.ghts 

'' in the 
Church But we are not seeking leading lights—we follow one 
Light We 'cant the light of the glorious Gospel of Christ 
to shine forth into all he world Each one of us must there- 
ft,re shine—but the shining shnuld not renitnd men end women 
of us, but o Him Shine, brother, shine Shine, sister, 

Meditations by Principal PERCY C. PARKER 
shine But let your happteet thought be that the brighi.'iess 
dues riot re teal o u—but Chrtst our I tgtit may be comps ra- 

tivety £ ma It, but the absence of on a small hg hr can spatl the 
finest Ttgh t tag effect 

Thursday, November 20th. Exodus xl 28-38 

The glory of the f.ocd filled the Tahernacle " (oera 35) 
Glorious 'Tabernacle—its darkness had been turned inio 

light Happy people—God was in the midst of them Blessed 
God—He had condescended to enter H's ,lueli!ig place But 
nosy there are tabernacles of flesh and bli,od Everyone of 
us is a tabernacle for God When Christ came in, lien our 
thtrkness was turned into Ight l'e Christ crime iii, then 
God was glad, for He had found the goat of aL! goals—the 
heact of nian God loves to All humon tabernacles with I-lie 

gtorv Do not let u 'h"k God must lie coilstrtined to flIt 
the human hearr He yearns w do it Nothoig pleases I-fan 
more \hen God his the right conditions, He is not slow 
10 All ni-in's i.fe He is juiels—sery quick Usually it is a 
slow process to obtain the right cnndil ions, but when those 
conditions arc present God hastens tn fill the empty space with 
H's ginry Do jUn ¶ae a brokin and etsipty vessel Look i God—then He will mend that which is broken, and fill 
that whiji is empty 

Friday, November 21st James i 1-15 

Let Latteisee bait her perfect w0rt- '' ('crse 4) 
God cart do nnsthoig with an tuipattenit man, except to teach 

him pattence PaTience ts cssent:at if s.c are to wtirlt wtth a 

pat Lent God Therefore before God ears trust uS Iii g ,t(ong 
is ith Ilias, lie must teach us to be patient A great preacher 
once said, trouble is that I am in a hurry and God 
is not " In cisc sense G°d 's in a hurr,He yearns to bring 
men into saving touch with Himself Bun mhe wisdom of God 
governs the rate of His working Therefore in His own work 
He lets p t,ence ha"e its perfect isork How imporl:imit tnen 
that we should let patience hive its pcrlect work in oi.ir lives 
Only thus can we co-operate with God Only thus can we 
be of any traiue in His semi ice Where is the patient man 
Thea there ts a n-jail whom God tan use The Lord wortceth 
for rhem that watt for i1ttti Quiiity is not the result of 

ls Qu nitty - t the resut of character wttteh ts strong nough 
Co be willing to work at God's rate The patient man dues 
not make haste—neither does he make waste 

Saturday, November 22nd. James 16-27 

Let every man be swift to hear, slow to speak, stow to 
wrath " (verse 19) 

We should rather use the word "swift'' in each case—swift 
to bear. swifi En speak, sur,fr to wrath No, says God—we 
may be swift to hear 'Then that which we hear should be 
welt considered before we spenT-. Because we want to speak 
that is no reason why ne should speak De slow to speaR 
But even if we do dectde to speak, and that which we have 
heard is t ateulated to sum up ct r wrath, we are still to be 
sb iv to wra rh Gad makes us go slowly tnt inc t aun rh ing 
of wrath There is such a thing as righteius wrath God Is 
wrathful against sin That wrath was expended upon the life 
of the l_ortl Jesus at the Cross But w rain is the very last 
thing that should escape our lips Be swift to hear—but don't 
get angry 'Then it you do speak—still, don't get angry 
Keep t've'-t when it scnuid be easy to be sour Don't cluud 
the thy for others because you wish to speak your mtnd ft 
is only safe to speak one's mind when the mind wiihini us is 
tie mind of Chrtst 

it should give pause to shallow thinkers 
Gospel story has its no respect weakened 
upon the child mInd, but rather seems to ga 
attractiveness Every s1um post ,n the Briti 
cou)d do with at least twice its present 
school accommodation "—God tn the Slums 

that the 
its hold 
In ifl its 
sh Isles 
Sunday 
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DANIEL AND HIS PALS 
TEACHER'S NOTES 
I. Prophecy Fulfilled. 

The evil so long foretold had at last t'len upon J udah aid 
Jerusalem Jehoiakini the ICing, his relations, princes, officers, 
and mighty men of valour had been carried away by Nebuchad- 
nezzai the ICing of Babylon until "o"e b.t the poorest sort of 
the peop'e were left in the land (read II Kings xxiv 12-16) 
The prophecy of Isaiah to Hezektah, spoken one hundred 
year, before the event h-id bee" fulfilled to die letter, so tii it 
the vessels of the house of the Lord and of the Kings of 
ud ih 'tort remo ed to Babylon (see lsirth xxxii and 

I) mid I 3). along with the youag princes with whom we are 
now brought ino contact 
II Nebuchadnezzar1 the Babytonian King tith tthoro we sli ill 
"o'% ha.e so much to do in the history of D mmcl wis by fir 
the greatest Icing that Babylon eter had By his conquests oser Syria, Jerusalem, lyre and finally over Egypt (thus 
fulflhl1ng the propneey of Jeremiah xliii 9, 10, and Lzelsmel 
xxix 19), in which land an inscription has been found telling 
of hi, tictory, he established his empire uoon a rr b's's 
troni the Persian Gulf to the frontier of Egypt (Lock up 
the extent of his kingdom on the maps at the end of your 

Btble ) Not only was Nebuchadnezzar famous as a warrior, 
but as a builder and the geat ruins of Babylon are a \Vit 
ness to his wonderful skill It has been my privilege to visit 
that city more than once, and to conduct parties of soldiers 
ond others through its wonderful streets, to stand upon its 
mighty walls, to pass through its marvellous gateway, and see 
the remains of temples, quays and bridges with which he 
beautified his city The photograph of the foundations of the 
hanging gardens of Babylon here reproduced shew what this 
kng would do to please his wife Berosus tells us that he 
built this marvel of the world to resemble the mountainous 
scenery of the distant country in which his wife had been 
brought tip Even to the end of his ide the records that hate 
come down to us are full of accounts of his continued building, 
and nine-tenths of the bricks brought from Mesopotarnia are 
said to bt ar his name 
Daniel at the Court of Nebuchadnez7ar This Jewish boy and 
his three companions were chosen with others to be trained in 
alt the wisdom and language of the Chaldeans 'Iheir training 
was to tie of three years' duration, and during that time the 
were to be nourished with meat and wine from the Icing's 
table (ye—se 5) Hnw fir away Jerusalem must have seemed. 
bow straige the people, the busy city and the new surround- 
togs r 'I he books of the Law must cease to be their study, and they are forced to read and study heathen literature and 
language, and to conform to heathen ways and food Daniel 
however was made of better stuff, he purposed in his heart 
that he would not de1e h,mseif '1 hough lie was living 
among the heathen, he would not become one of them- and 

he wiih his friend, made a gre it stand for God e"d for 
righteou ness in a very diflicult pi ice lo despise the Ictag's 
meat, to lit e as uoconquered Jews among their conquerors, 
were hard things for any boys to do but they did it Gite 
us pulse to eat and water to drink, not bec use we like it, 
but because we refuse to be defiTed and to become Chaldeans," 
was very much like rebellion hot they g-' their rci.1utst to 
oat e a trial of ten days, and at the end of i hat time they 
posed iha 

Righteousiess 's Prohtable (terses 14, 15) I heir appearance was fairer and fattt.r in flesh thin all the 
children which did e it Not only so but at the end oi their 
ira,imii, g, and as rcsutt of Goit rewarding their faithfulness, 
ihey xsei e not oily belier thin their conmpanitins when thes 
scoot! before ihe king, but ten noes bitter than all the cotirt 

clans a.id asi roltigers ni the re ho 
'it li-mt lad tile stand of these boys 01 maiters of diet to do 

w tb their stand at the wisest in the lsiiigdoni It was not 
their stoin ich, ii ia t o ittaieci wh it they si itiu Id eat, but their 
hi arts, and bee-jose their lie iris were right they lived as ser— 
sants of Jehovah and not is c ipttvcs of sebochi idnc,r ir 
I hey honoured Goo, and placed His I5iiigdoni tirsi , and then 
He honoured theni They w t re f-i rh ful in iii it vi h ich is least, 
and becaiae faithful in much (Luke xsi 10) Jo Inc ,,,th5 
ii iy in tIe heathen court of Nebucli idne,z ir required that 
Daniel an i the rest must be in constant citmtnu n ica t inn with 
their source of so engih, and this we l500w they were, because 
Thay Wrc Loyal Boys to Jehovah Fond and wine offered to 
strange gods w is not for them Better the cheapest, commonest 
hood that was wholesome I hq the dainties of false friends, 
and whe,-, all oilier bowed ihe knee in tilse worship, their 
backs refused to bend (chap to 1) 
riley Were Praying Boys. 

Read chapter vi 10, and you will see that Daniel did not 
sitophy begin to pray when danger was near, but that it was 
his habit ti do so, and habits are made when young I hough 
hi lived in Babylon he looked to" ard Jerusalem (see II 
Chron vi 36-39) 
They Were Bible-studying Boys (chap ix 2) 

'1 he fjooks of Iheir race, the prophecies of their men of 
God. were still their study Daniel at this rime was getting on in yemrs, but lie understood, and no doubt had been watch- 
ing and waiting for that prophetic clock to run out He knew 
the language md he wisdom of Babylon, but meditated on 
the books of Palestine 

Boys 'n this land and so every land need to be the same 
as these heroic chan1pos a Babylon Toe Lord has mId us 
that though His children are In the world yet they are not of 
the world (John xvii 14- 16), and to be His witnesses we need 
to be loyal servants of Christ, esteeming His f-ivnur more than 
the plaudits of the world Others may smoke, may drink and 
defile themselves with the flhih of worldly conversation, but for 
u, nothing but the purest and the godliest will do, and we 
know He 'viii ,eward 'lo live in this atmosphere, prayer 
and the Bible are as necessary as our fond Spirituil sirengih must be nourished by Divine communication, and the avenues 
by which this is received are opened up by God speaking to 
u. and we to God 

Sunday, November 23rd, 1930. 
Daniel . 120. sunday School Lesson By Pastor P. N. CORRY 

MEMORY TEXT: ' I pray not that thou shouldest take them out of the wor'd, but that Thou shouiaest keep them from 
tno evil. They are not of the world, even as I am not of the wor.d."—John xvii. IS, 16. 

Photo by] [ i. Pitimimim 01 
RUINS OF BABYLON. 

The Love of God 
The love of God is an ocean, and no line can 

Sound its depths It is a sky of unknown dimensions, 
and no flying maclime can reach its hetglits It ts 
a continent of unexplored distance, and no tape can 
measure its length It is a width of unsurpassed 
country, and so survey can find its boundary It is 
a mine of wealth, arid no delving of man can estimate 
or exhaust its riches It is a pole of attraction, whtctt 
no explorer can discover, and the love of God is a 
forest of beauty, and no botantst can find and des- 
cribe its variety and glory '—Sd 
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"Just as I Am" 
A LMOST a century ago, in the year 1836, a 

young girl, Miss Charlotte Elliott, was pre- 
paring for a great ball, to be given in her 

natit'e town Full of gay anticipation, she started out 
one day to her dressmaker to hate a fine dress fitted 
for the occasion On her way, she met her pastor, 
a earnest, faithful man, and In the greetings tthich 
passed betteen them he learned of these intentions 
I-ic reasoned and expostulated, and finally pleaded 
with her to stay away from the ball Greatly vexed, 
she answered, '' I wish you ould mind your ossn 
business,' and txint her way 

In due time the ball came off , and this young girl 
was the gay est of the gay She \%as flattered and 
carcssed , but after dancing all night, laying hot 
weary head on her pillow only with returning day, 
she as fai ti om happy In all this pleasure thei e 

had been a thorn, and notv conscience made her 
tt retcheti I-kr pastor had always been a loving, 
cherished fi iend, and hci rudeness to him rankled in 
her breast Mm e than all, the truth of l's ao ds 
caine to her hcai t and would give her nn rest After 
three days of misery, during which life became in- 
supportable, she u cut to the minister with her trouble, 
saying, '' Foi three days I have been the most 
wretched girl iii the xvoi Id, and now, I want to be 
a Christian What must I dta 

%Ve need not be told that the muster foigate her 
for her rudeness to himself, or that he joyfully 
directed liei to the true source of peace Just gite 
yourself, m'i child, to the Lamb of God, Just as you 
are 

This was a ,iet Gospel to her, she had nevei corn- 
pi ehended it before 

What Tust as I ant2 '' she asked '' Do you 
know that I am one of the worst sinners in the world 
Flott can God accept me just as I am? 

That is exactly what you must believe,'' was the 
anstter 'You must conic to Him just as you are 

The young girl felt overpowered as the simple truth 
took possession of her mind She went to her room, 
knelt down, and offered &ocl he, heart, guilty and 
tile as it "as, to be cleansed and made fit for His 
cInching s she knelt, peace—full, overflowing—— 
filled her soul Inspired by the nett and rapturous 
e\perience, she then and there wrote the Itymis be- 
ginning 

'' Just as I am, without one plea 
Little did Charlotte Elliott think of the fame or the 

immortality of the words she had written , it was 
simply putting her heart on papc r , and therefore the 
hymn, bor,i 0f her expetience, appeals to other heaits 
nt eding the cleansing power of the blood of the Lamb 

Children's Bible Educator 
The prize-winner for October is Arthur North, West Hendon, 

to wi-tam we are sending a copy of "When Cod Changes a Man.,, 
In order to interest our 
children in the study of 
their Bibles and imoro' 
their know irdge of the 
Scripiures we are insert- 
ing a Bibic Puzzle every 
week in this space 

All children under fif- 
teen years of age may 

atompete Write the solu- 
tion on a postcard, put 
your name and address on 
same side, and address 
the card to Puzzle Editor, 
"Rim E"a"gel," Vjctory 
Press, Park Crescent, 
Clapham, S Wi 4 

Puzzle. Here is a picture cuhich illustrates a welt—known 
text of Scripture The words of the text are beneath it, 
with the letters in each word jumbled (though all the letters 
belonging ti each word are kept together) Write on' the text correctly, and give the book 0f scripture, 
and chapter and terse where found 

Answer to Ooroeer 31st Puzzle '' ft is more blessed to give 
thin to receive '' (Acts xx 35) 

Solutions should arrive first post Monday, November 17th, .. ..s ,. ., *—' ,i I_s ,_' ._ —S ISi ItI. '' *Ii IS Ic IS —sSS *t II 
A Mother's Love 

T HE daughter of a poor Highland widow had for- 
snicen the home of her childhood, and vvas lead- 
ing a life of sin in one of the cities of Scotland 

1 he mother vvent after her lost one rhe daughter 
reiented, and was on her way back, but temptation as- 
sailed her as she journeyed to her childhood's home, 
and she ecurned to her former haunts The desoiame 
mother reached her cottage alone, and yet she was not 
alone, for she called on the widow's God, and He heard 
her cry As she sat late one sleepless night watching the dying embers of her scanty fire she heard a footfalt 
on the floor She turned at the sound, it was her re- 
pentant chLld After the first giad surprise and full 
confession "as over the daughter said, " How came it, 
mothcr, that at this dead and lonely hour I found the 
iatch of the cottage open ''''' That latch has nut been 
shut day r'r night since you left me," the mother re- 
plied, " I feared that if you came and found it shut 
you might have tur,ed away &r ever " A mothers 
forges cnoss and a mother's welcome were expressed in 
that open latch 

This touching 'ecident reminds us of anotner open latch 1 he Gospel of the grace of God telis us of the 

way ,,,hich Jes,..s, b, I-Is own blood, has openeo into 
the presence of God Sin had stood between us and 
God, and had proved a shut latch But Jesus came to 
"'aLe His soul " an offering for sin Now once in 
the end of the world hath He appeared to put away sin 
by the sacrifice of Himself " (Heb ix 26) 

The dow's chiid dio not stand without and cry, 
Mother, unlatch the door " A mother's love had done 

that whiic she was yet far awa She found the door 
unfastcned, one went freeiy in Unsaved one, you need 
not ask the Lord to do what He has already done He 
gve Himself He died for the ungodly While you 
were far away, yea, before you had a being, the mighty 
work was done On the Cross Jesus said, '' It is 
finished " VI hat then remains for you to do Nothing 
out to tare with rejoicing from Jesus, at once, the 
life everlasting He gives '' , for it is written, Verily, 
vtrilv, I say unto you, he that heareth Ilfy Word and 
Ocliet eth on Him that sent Me, hath everlasting life, 
and shall not come into condemnation, but is passed from death unto life " (John v 241 The God of love 
i" waiting to welcome you It is time you were saved 
Delay not, but enter now 

LIVE CMTINOMCAUINSO 
POUCRTP DOCO ARNESMN 
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Classified Advertisements 
REVISED RATES 

80 word. (minimum) 2/8 per insertion and Id for stat, additional 
word Three con.ecutive insertions for the price of two uox numbers 
Id. per insertion extra 

Mi advertisement. should be addressed to tbe Advertisement Manager, 
Rum Publishing Co, Dtd, Park Crescent, Clapham, SW 4 

Advertisement. should arrIve Tuesday nsarniags for the issue on sale 
lb. following T,e.day 

BOARD-RESIDENCE, ETC. 
HolIday Apartments, SN. 

BRJDLINGTON, Yorks --Cheery, homely apartments • board optional, 
comfortable, pleasant rcst'J , those needing cottage of air Mrs 
Kemp, 'Elsinore," Trinity Road Ba,2 

BRIGHTON—" The South for sunshine'S Spend your winter At 
Brighton For water term, apply to Miss McWnirter, Elim Guest House, 
45, Sussex Square, or 'phone Brighton 4063 

CHRISTIAN home with pra}ers and fellowshsp bedroom to 1et , ,ie 
of sitting room and bath, etc , 12/6 weekly Mrs Morgan, 1, Mantilla 
Rood, Tooting Eec Common, S \% 17 BoIl 

ELlIS BIBLE COLLEGE —Vi,itors welcomed, epec.oos louse • cenirai 
beating, Bible lecture,, spiritual privileges Winter term, for board 
residence —42/ single room, per week , 35/ shared, or 6/6 and 6/6 
per day 

BORSIIAM —Foursquare home for rest, prayer and fellowship Full 
board or bed and breakfast, moderate terms • visitors or permanent. 
uountry town Mrs Newman, Lyndhurst, King's Road B73 

LEIGH ON SEA —Christian. home with prayer fellowship Visitors or 
permanent Nenr Ehm Assembly Terms Bill, weekly inclosive 3 T 
Robinson. 40, Oskleigti Park Drive BuS 

STRE4ITHAM, SW 16—Comfortable, homely board residence Single 
rooms or sharing Clean, good cooking, near trains, buses, and Tootin 
Boo Common Apply, Miss Goodwin, 11, Pendle Road Bill 

SITUATIONS VACANT, 

EXPERIENCED MAID required br n small modern house in Becken. 
ham Very easily run and no heavy work A comfortable home assured to 
reliable person Apply, "Elim Evangel" Oflice, Box 160 BOG' 

WANTED, imart youth, Toursqoare, to drive ear, serve costomers 
occasionally, and keep oars clean Apply by letter, state wages 
required, 10, Denmark Road, w Ealing, W 13 Bj74 

SITUATIONS WANTED. 
FOURSQUARE GIRL (20) desires ,poiition in Christian family L'ght 

housework, and help with children, but not essenejal Apply, Miss 0 
McDiarmid, 84, Birch Street, West Gorton, Manchester BOGS 

'TWO YOUNG MEN Squire posiio"s One ,n grocery or Dating trades, the other as improver en confectionery Christian home desired Any 
Pastor knowing of suitable positions would greatly assist by writing to 
A 3 Wood, 10 Burnt Ash Hill, Lee, S E12 

WITH -CHRIST. - agedG' Funeral conducted by Pastor H A Court on mrd October 
BIZIS'rOw —On 17th October, Mrs Brestow, of Bath, aged 99 years Funeral conducted by Pastor W L Taylor 

PUBLICATIONS. 

FREE —Six different leaflets about the " Elim Evangel 
for edCIoa•ng in 3o.r Letters 

- 
Say how many you can use 

an I receive an assorted packet per return, free and post free 
Write Elm Publishing Co , Ltd , Park Crescent, Clapham, 
London, S \V 4 
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The Challenge 
of the Impossible 

S By E C W. BOULTON 5 
S --1 S 
5 "A. senes of messages S designed to lead into I S 

deeper end closer union ' S 
—4 5 with Christ Himself, the 

Fount front which flows 
5 all true spiritual satosfac— 'as S 
S tioo They ore obvsously S 

the fruit of e cultured I ' S mind and a deep spiritual S 
experience, ann once read, 5 5 the book will be a 5 

S treasured companion for S 
thequiethour"—TheLife S - S of Faith ..2—------ a S 

Cloth Boards, 2)6 nct (by post 2)9) 
S 

ELIM BOOK SALOON 
7, Paternoster Row, London, E.C. 4 , 

TWO REMARKABLE NEW BOOKS 

Obtainable from the ELIM BOOK-SALOON, 7, Paternoster Row, London, EtA 
also at our brighton and Claphasn Branchea 

GOD in the SLUMS 
By HUGH REDWOOD 

A Night Editor's description of the Work of God in Sli,mdoot 
A book of Modern Miracles of Grace 
(See Review in this week's lassie) 

Paper Cover is. (by post is. 3d.) 

Cloth Boards, 2s. Gd. (by post 2s. lod.) 

THE BIBLE AND 
PALESTINE'S FUTURE 

or Prophecies to be Fulfilled 
Written by A. HUMPHREY-DAVY 

A new cheap issue of a remarkable book 
dealing with the future of the Jews 

is. '(by post is. 3d.) 
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Elim Sacred Art Calendar 
$ 

The 1931 Ehm Calendars ae ow ready These Calendars are becoming more popular each year The thirteen 
Bible Pictures are again very beautifully printed in many art colours In fact, we think they are the best we have 
eve- produced The illustrations below are greatly reduced, and, being in black, by no means adequately picture it 

Special 
Features 

worth cost of Cakndar = 
An Art Gallery 
of 13 Bible Paintings 

A 
Text for Every Day = 
A Consecuttve Plan 

for reading the whole 
Bible during the year 

Also 
Notes on the Pictures. 

Calendar for 1932. 

Common Notes 

Postal Information, 
etc. 

Size of Calendar Open to the month oT November 
91 by 16 inches A different picture for each month. The 

influence these pictures alone have on the 

young should appeal to every person. 

An RUm Scripture Calendar in Every Home 
This is what we want, and you can help us A Calendar of some description is a real necessity in every home, 
and here is an opportunity of placing a testimony for the Foursquare Gospel before thousands that may now be 
indifferent If you cannot afford to give them away just shew them to your friends and you will find 
that many will be glad to buy them You will assist us, and also save disappointment, by ordering early 

PRICE ONLY is. 3d. EACH (by post 1/4) 
ELIM BOOK SALOON, 7, Paternoster Row, London, E.C.4 f 

•• 5 s—.s • 0a5 ,4 ,_4 s—4 ,_ .— s4 s4,—fl—. i—4,—s Pfl4I 
Elim Publishing Co, Ltd , Park Crescent, Clapham Park, S W 4 

THE COVER OF THE CALENDAR 
The Cover is an except.onall7 art.st,c repro- 
duction of Christ the Healer " (Mark i 

31-34) in art colours 

- - 




